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T ransforming growth factor-J3 (TGF-J3) is a pleiotro-
pic r e gulatory factor of tissu e remodeling. Angiogen-
e sis , a prere quisite of tissue repair and tissue expan-
sion, is induced by TGF-J3 in vivo, while proliferation 
and migra tion of cultured endothelial cells are inhib-
ited by T GF-J3. Indire ct m echanisms stimulating an-
giogenesis and modification of TGF-J3 effects by cell-
matrix int eraction h ave bee n postulated to account 
for this paradigm. Because cellular behavior in tissue 
remodeling i s decisively determined by cell-matrix 
intera ctions, which in turn is mediated via integrins, 
we investigated the effect ofTGF-J3 on matrix-depen-
d ent endothelial cell functions . Integrin expression 
of human der mal microvascular endothelial cells 
(HDMEC) w as tneasured by Northern blot and fluo-
rescence-a ctivated cell sorter analysis after TGF-J3 
t r eatment and correlate d to cell-ma trix interactions, 
E xpressio n of adhesion m o lecul es O il endothelial cell s has ga in ed increasing atten tion [1 2,21J . Whil e cell-cell . adhesion is preferenti a\1y ta king pl ace at the llllllinni side of the endothe lium , the niJllllllil/.nl side features m ainly cell-ma tri x adhesion . T he intimate contact o f endothe-
li al cells with spec ific constitue n ts of the surro unding extracellular 
matrix affects vita l cellu lar fun ctio ns, including cell attachm en t, 
pro liferation , and migratio n [11 ,12] . T hese functions are particu-
larly impo rtant in processes in volving developmcn t Of rcpair of 
vascular stru ctures such as growth , wound healing, o r tumo r 
expan sion. A number of m atri x receptors belo nging to the in tegrin 
superfamil y are constitutivcly expressed on endo th eli al cells en-
ablin g them to in te ract in a di fFe rentia ted fas h ion w ith their 
extracellula r enviro nment [6]. 
[ntegrins are heterodimcric cell surface g lycopro tcins w hich have 
been divided into classes based o n differen t {3 subun its. T he class 1 
integrin s share a comm on {31 subunit w hich m ay bc assembled with 
one of several u subuni ts, yielding specific afli ni ty fo r distinct 
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which were studied in a colorimetric cell attachment 
assay as well as the Boyden chamber ChelTIotaxis 
assay. We found a cell-specific downregulation of 
integrin expression in HDMEC on the level of tnRNA I 
as well as on the cell surface. This effect correlated 
well with the reduction of integrin-depe ndent cell 
adhesion to several matrix proteins, in particular to 
fibronectin. More over, TGF-J3 decreased fibronectin-
induced chemotax is o f HDMEC. Thus, TGF-J3 con-
trols cell-matrix interaction of HDMEC by down-
regulation of integrin expression. This effect of 
TGF-J3 r e flects direct and cell-specific control tnech-
anistns on microvascular cells that may be critical for 
the coordinated process of angiogenesis requiring a 
balance of stimulatory and inhibitory factors. Key 
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m atrix protein s. T he resultin g heterodimers include the m atriX 
recepto rs forfibronectin , (0:5/{31. and 0:3/ /3 1) , laminin (0:1/ f3 1, 
u2/{31., u3/ {3 1, u6/ {31., u 7/(31), and collagen (0:1/{31 , u2/{31, 
u3/ (3 1) [13] . T hese ma trix pro teins are exposed abundantl y to the 
cell surface of microvascular endo the lial cell s after ti ssuc irUur)' 
resultin g in fu nctional regulation. 
T issue rep air including neoangiogenesis depends substan tially on 
tile presence of fi bronectin as well as va rio us growth factors 
incl uding transformin g growth faqo r-/3 (TGF- {3), bas ic fi b roblast 
growth fa ctor (bFGF) , and pla te let-deri ved gro w th fac to r (PDGI:) 
[21] . Fibro nectin has been detected at very carl y stages of bl ood 
vessel dcvelopmen t and dUling wound healing in the sube ndo the-
limn [29] . Like wise , TGF-{3 is stro ngly expressed in healing wounds 
nea r vessel fo rmatio n [23 ] . Mo reover, subcu taneous injection of 
TGF- {3 leads to neo-angiogenesis and in creased matrix produ ction 
ill IIi I/O [25). 111 lI itro, however , TGF- {3 inhibi ted pro life ratio n and 
migratio n of several IIlncrDl/(IsCII lnr endo thelial cell preparati ons 
obtain ed fj'om bovine aorta, rat heart, and hum an umbilical vein 
[22] . It h as been postul ated tha t TGF-{3 m ay inducc ang iogenesis 
indi rec tly, despi te its inhibi to ry effects on vascular dcrived cells, 
possibl y depend ing on specifi c m atrix in te rac tio ns [28] . Alterna-
tive ly, microvascul ar endothe lial cells m ay displ ay a number of 
distinctive regulatory p;ltterns compared with cndotheli al cells of 
m acrovascular o ligin [1 9]. fn tegrin exprcss io n has been shown in a 
dis tinct patte rn in mi crovascular compared wi th the m acrovascu.l ar 
cells [8] . 
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We there fore wished to investigate human dermal microvascular 
e ndothelial cells using several well established ill lJirro systems to 
characterize constitutive as well as TGF-/3-induced cell-matrix 
interaction. 
MA TERJALS AND METHODS 
Materials Iscovc's modified D ul becco's medium, fetal bovine serum, 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), and M199 medium were 
purchased from Gibco (Gaithersburg, MD) . All other tissue culture supple-
ments and chemicals as well as p-mitrophenyl-N-acetyl-D-glucosaminide. 
the substrate for the colorimetrical assay, were purchased from Sigma 
Chemical Co. (St. Louis. MO). T he following extracellular matrix compo-
nents were used: flbronectin (Boehringer Mannheim. Mannheim , Germa-
ny), laminin (Sigma), and collagen IV (Sigma). The cathepsin-D derived 
chemotactic peptide of fibrol1ectin (C140) was prepared from human 
plasma fibronectin as described [24]. Human recombinant basic fIbroblast 
growth f.,ctor (bFGF), human recombinant transforming growth factor-{31 
(TGF-{3), human recombinant platelet-derived growth fa ctors (PDGF-AA 
and -BD), and an RGD-oligopeptide (Gly-Arg-Gly- Asp-Ser) were pur-
chased from Sigma. Mouse monoclonal anti-CD29 (lgG2), directed against 
the {31 subunit of VLA subfum ily of integrin and anti-CD49b-f (lgG2). 
directed aga inst the a subunits (al-a6), mouse ilTelevant IgG1, mouse 
monoclon,,1 anti-CD31, and phycoerythrin-conjugated goat ant.i-mOlI.~e 
antibodies were supplied by Dianova (Hamburg, Germany). Fluorescein 
isothiocyan;!te (FITC)-coluugated rabbit and-mouse and mouse monoclo-
nal and-vonWillebnllld factor antibod ies were purchased from DAKO, 
Denmark. 
Ccll Culture Human dermal microvascular endothelia l cell s (HDMEC) 
were isolated from neonatal foreskin s as described [16] and cultured in 
lscove's modified Dulbecco's medium supplemented with thymidine (3.6 
/-tg/ml), hypoxanthine (13.6 J..lg/ ml). dibuteryl cyclic AMP (245 J..lg/ml) , 
isobutyl methyl xanthine (36 .6 J..lg/ml), fetal bovine serum (B'X,), and human 
maternal prepartum serum (2%). The ce lls were characterized by the ir 
typical cobble-stone morphology in phase contrast microscopy as well as by 
immunocytochemistry with positive staining for von Willebrand ulctor and 
PECAM/EndoCAM/CD31. Fluorescence-a ctivated cell sorter (FACS) 
analysis cmploying these antibodi"s demonstrated positive endothelial ce ll 
marker expression in > 95% of viable cell s. 
Human umbili ca l vein endothelia l ce lls (HUVEC) were prepared accord-
ing to standard protocols [15] and cultured in M 199 medium supplemented 
with endothelial ce ll growth f.1ccor (20 J..lg/ml), heparin (50 J..lg/ ml), feta l 
bovine se rum (10%). and pooled human serum (10%). The cells were 
passaged at " sp li t "a tio of 1:3 after "eaching confluency. Al l experiments 
werc carried out with confluent cells between the third and sixth passage. 
Human skin fibroblasts obtained fi'om healthy volunteers were obtained 
as described previously [7]. The cell s wcrc cultured in DMEM supple-
l11 ented with 10'y,. feral bovine serum, 50 J..lg/ 1ll1 glu tamine, 50 J..lg/ ml 
streptomycin, and 400 U / ml penicillin. and passaged at a spl it ratio of 1:2 
using 0.1% trypsin, 0.02% EDTA in phosphate-bufFered saline (PBS) . 
Fibroblast-conditioned medium (FCM) was obtained by incubating conflu-
ent monolaye rs of fibrob lasts with se rum free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's 
medium (10 m1/75 cm2 ) for 24 h . T he supernatant was centrifuged CO 
remove cell debris and used undiluted as chemoattractant. 
FACS Analysis Cell s were collected after brief «1 min) incubadon in 
PBS containing 0.1% trypsin and 10 mM EDTA . Immediately after trypsin-
assisted detachment, enzyme activity was blocked by adding an excess 
volume of Pl3S supplemented with '10% feta l bovine serum. fo Uowed by 
three washes with 2% fetal bovine serum . Alternative ly, incubadon in 10 
mM EDTA in PBS lor 30 min at 37°C or gentle scraping with a rubber 
policeman was carriecl out in order to detach the cell s. Expression of cell 
surf.,ce antigcns (CD29, CD49a-f, CD31) did not show any variations 
depending on the mode of detachmcnt, thus eliminating putative alteration 
of integrin expression due to trypsinisation. In\lnunosra illing with the 
respective antibodies was carried out at 4°C after re-suspension of2 X 105 
cells in 100 J..lI PBS con tain ing I % bovine serllm albumin and '0.1 % sodiull1 
azide according to tile protocols of the suppliers. Monoclonal mouse isotype 
19G1 was med in all experiments to dcterlninc background illlll1unostain-
ing. Statistical eva luation of FACS resu lts was assisted by Lysis II software, 
Becton-Dickinson (Mountain View, CAl. 
Northern Blot Analysis Poly-A enriched RNA was extracted from 
HDMEC 1l10nolayers using a modified guanidinium isothiocyanate method 
(Micro-mRNA kit. Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany). For each sample 200 
ng of Poly-A enriched RNA were electrophoresed on an 1.2'% agarose gel 
(containing 1% forma ldehyde) and tnlnsferrcd to nylon membranes (Qia-
gen, uncharged membrane). Filters were hybridized with digoxigenin-
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UTP-Iabeled RNA riboprobes for 16 h at 6B°C. The corresponding mRNA 
was made visible by an enzyme-linked immunoassay and a subsequent 
enzyme catalyzed chemi-luminiscent reacdon with CSPD. The pl'Obe for 
human {31 subunit was kindly provided by Prof. Th. Krieg (Cologne, 
Germany). Quandfication was carried out using a computer assisted imaging 
system (Dioprofil , VILBER LOURMAT) to m easure the band intensity 
densitometricaUy. Values were corrected according to the corresponding 
values aftcr GAPDH re-hybridization of the same Northern blot. 
Matrix Adltcsion Assay Cell adhes ion to prote.in-coated polystyrene 
96-well flat-bottom microtiter plates was assessed as previously described 
[4] . Tissue cu lture places (96-well ; Costar, Cambddgc, MA) werc coa ted by 
adsorption (overnight, 4°C) with various matrix components diluted in PBS 
to a concentration of 1 0 J..lg/ml ill PBS. After coating, culture plates were 
treated with 1°/" DSA in PBS for 2 h at 37°C in o rder to block nonspecific 
cell binding to plasdc. HDMEC were washed three times and re-suspended 
in serum-free HEPES-buffered DMEM and seeded in 96- well plates. Each 
sample was assayed in quadruplicates with 20,000 ce lls /we ll suspended in 
100 J..ll. 
After incubation at 37°C for 90 min , nonadherent cells were washed off 
gently with PBS. Adherent cells were permeabilized and quantified by a 
colorimetric assay based on intracellular hexosaminidasc, a lysosomal 
enzyme as descdbed [:18]. For each plate, a standard curve (carried out in 
quadruplicates) was created placing defined numbers of 5,000, 10,000. 
15 ,000, 20 .000, and 25,000 cell s per well. The resuldng enzyme-linked 
color reaction increased linearly in proportion to the respective ccLl number. 
Analysis was assisted by an Apple Macintosh LC II computer with Softmax 
2.3 (Molecular Devices Corporation, Menlo Park, CAl and THERMOmax 
microplate reader (Molecular Devices Corporation) . 
A second method to measure cell adhesion was used in preliminary 
cxperiments in order co rule out the possibility that the hexosamidase-
dependent enzyme reaction itself was influenced by TGF-{3: Parallel sets of 
adherent cells were fixed with 70% ethanol for 15 min , stained for 25 min 
with 0.1 ')'0 crystal violet , and assayed also col oril11etl~cal1y. yielding equiv-
alent results to the hexosamidase reaction. 
Chcmotaxis Assay C hemotaxis was assayed us ing modified Doyden 
C hambers equipped Witll polycarbonate ftlters (13-mm diameter and B-J..lll1 
pore size; Nuc\epore, Tiibingen. Gem"'ny). Filters were tJ'eatcd wi th acetic 
acid and coa ted w ith gelatine as described previously [1]. C hemoattractants 
were dilurcd to the indicated conccntradons into se rum-frce DMEM and 
added to the lower compartment (200 J..l1) of the Boyden chambers. Cells 
were washed thrcc times, re-suspended in serum-free DMEM (2 X 105 
cells/ml) , and placed into the upper compartmcnt on top of n pre-treated. 
gclatille-coated polycarbonare filrcr. Incubadon was ca rried out fo r 4 h at 
37°C in 5')1" CO 2 atmosphere. Then. ftlters were collccted fi'om the 
chambers, fixed (Fast Grcen in m ethanol 0.002 gil) and srained with eosin 
G and tltiazinc dye (Dif[ Quick; Baxter, Untcrschleissheim, Germany). 
Migrated cell s were quanti tied by coun ting the ce ll s on the lower surface of 
the fi lte r in 10 diagonally arranged microscopic fie lds (magnification X ·160). 
Assessment of ra ndom migradon WaS ca rried out by placing the chemoat-
tractants at equal concentradons in both compartments of the Boyden 
C hamber. For blocking experiments. equal concentradons of a Gly-Arg-
Gly-Asp-Ser pepdde were placed in both compartments in addition co the 
respective chemoattractant, which was placed exclusively in the lower 
CO lllpartnlcnt. 
Statistical Evalu ation The stadsdcal signifi cance was calculated using 
the Student's t test accepting the O-hypothesis with p < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
Integrin Expression Is Reduced by TGF-~ In cubatio n of 
HDMEC with TGF-/3 was carried out in a concentration range of 
0.5 to 50 ng/ml , which has previously been shown to be rele vant 
for matrix synthesis using d e rmal fibroblasts [9]. Evaluation of cell 
morphology ~nd ell numbers of HDMEC after 24 h incubation 
with variou s doses ofTGF- /3 revealed no appreciable effects. As the 
/31 chain is the common subunit for a ll type I integrin complexes, 
TGF-/3-treated cells were first screened for changes of specific {31 
mRNA expression. Northern blot analysis showed a specific and 
dose-dependent reduction (Fig 1) of this mRNA species, while 
re-hybJ'idi za tion of the same blot with a GAPDH probe demon-
strated equ a l expression in all treated cells and controls, alike. 
Densitometric quantification revealed /31 mRNA levels after 
TGF-/3 stimulation with 5 and 50 n g/ml as low as 44 and 7.2'Yc" 
respectively, compared w ith untreated cells (=100%). In contra st, 
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Figure 1. TGF-{3 reduces {31 integrin mRNA in HDMEC. Northern 
blot analysis of mRN A steady-state levels was carri ed out as described in 
Materials alld Methods . RNA was exu'acted 24 h after incubation of HDMEC 
with 0 (/all e n, 0.1 (/t/lle 2) , 0.5 (/fII /I' J) . 5 (/all e 4), or 50 ng/ml TGF-(3 (/allf' 
5). 
the sam e dose in creased {31 mRNA leve ls in TGF-{3-treated dermal 
fibroblasts (not shown). 
In order to correlate the observed changes of mRNA expression 
with subsequent chan ges of cell surf.1ce expression, FACS analysis 
was carried out with paraUel sets of cultures . Constitutive {31 
subunit ex pression co uld be readily demonstrated on unstimulated 
HDMEC, and was comparable to the basal expression of dermal 
fibrob lasts. T hi s expression was decreased by TGF-{3 in HDMEC 
(Fig 2, Table I) , but in creased in dermal fibrobla sts. As TGF- {3 has 
been shown in other cell types to regu.!ate severa l a subunits in a 
paralle l yet independent fash ion to the {31 subuni t [10], we also 
analyzed the ex pression of a l through a6. AU of these were 
ALPHA-l ALPtIA-2 , ,ALPHA-3 
LL 
ALPHA-4 il ALPHA-5 ALPHA-6 
~ J. ~ - l' I~ " I 
BETA-l 
Figure 2. TGF-{3 reduces cell surface expression of integrin sub-
units. HDMEC were incubated with TGF-f3 (5 ng/ ml) for 24 h. Immu-
nolabeling with the respective antibodies fo llowed by FACS analys is was 
ca rri ed out as described in Materials alld Methods . Cell number (y axis) and 
fluorescence channel intensity in arbitrary units (x axis) is depicted for 
TGF-J3 trea ted cell s (opell ClIme) as well as untreated controls (black clllve) . 
Background labeling lIsing a nonspecific IgG l antibody is al so shown. 
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MFJ :!: SD 
(arbitrar)' units) 
913 :!: 101 
977 :!: 87 
757 :!: 166 
532 :!: '\07 
230 :!: 49 
29 1 :!: 65 
2 11 :!: 95 
,I HOM EC wcre in Cllb~ [ed with vario lls co ncelltratio11 s of TGF-{3 fo r 24 h. Cell 
slIrr:lcc cxprcssiOlI Oftil C {3 t inccgrin W;I S determ ined by FACS analysis. Mea l} channel 
Au orcscc l1cc was corrected after sllb stracting background fluorescen ce, which waS 
determin ed hy using a n onspecifi c 19G 'l ;lntibody. 
expressed constitutively 011 HDMEC. The as subunit appeared to 
be most responsive to TGF-{3, resulting in a reduction to 18 :t 6% 
compHed with untreated controls. T he decrease of a3 and a6 was 
also statisticaB y signifi cant, but less pronounced and less consistent, 
averaging at 68 :t 10'10 for a3 and 53 :t 12% for a6. In contrast, (Xl, 
a2, and a4 remained basica ll y unchanged. T he inhomogeneouS 
extent of chan ges observed among various integrin subunits is 
depicted in Fig 2 , representing one of six independent experiments. 
Attachment ofHDMEC on Extracellular Matrix Proteins Is 
Reduced by TGF-/3 In o rder to correlate the TGF-{3 controlled 
integrin expression on HDMEC with their matrix interaction , we 
performed cell attachment assays on defined extracellular l11atri~ 
proteins followed by FACS ana lys is of adherent and nonadhereJlt 
cells. As expected, nonadhcrent cells expressed significantly lower 
levels of the common {31 subunit than adherent cells. This finding 
was consistent for the attachmen t on fibron ectin, collagen .IV , or 
laminin. Consequently, the impact of TGF- j3-mediated reduction 
of the {31 subunit was examined in the same way. Attachment to aU 
three matrix proteins was reduced in a concentration-dependent 
fa shion , When attachment of unstimulated ceUs was defmed ;\s 
100% for cach matrix protein, th e inhjbiti on of attachmcnt by 
TGF-{3 (5 ng/ml) was most pronounced on fibroncctin, w ith a 
reduction to 57% compared with 67%, on laminin and 72':1., 011 
collagen (Fig 3). 
TGF-{3 Is Not Chemotactic for HDMEC N ext, we inves ti-
gated whether the regula tion of integrin cxpression by TGF-~ 
could also affect directional movem ents of HDMEC. For this 
purpose, the Boyden chambcr assay has been shown to be a 
valuable ill lIifro method for measuring chemotactic migration (26), 
TGF-{3 (1 to 1,000 ng/ml) was first used as a pres um ed chcll1oat-
tractant for HDMEC, but no intrinsic chemotactic activity of 
TGF-{3 for HDMEC was detccted. As TGF-{3 might affect migra-
tion in an indirect fas hion by modulating chemotactic responsive-
ness towards other chcmoattractants, we tested two well-knowlI 
angiogenic factors, bFGF and PDGF (AA and BB homodimers), in 
this assay. HDMEC were, however, ullresponsive to these factors. 
In o rder to rule out the possibility of false negative results du e to 
biologically inactive substan ces o r methodical errors, the cxperi-
ments were repea ted with HDMEC and de rmal fibroblasts under 
identi cal conditions, revea ling chemotactic activity of bFGF and 
PDGF in a concentration-dependent £1sh.ion for fibroblasts, only. 
Since isolated cyto lcines were not able to function as sufficient 
chemotacti c signals for HDMEC, we used FCM as chemoattrac-
tant. This approach appears to be closer co the ill rlillo situation, in 
w hich dermal cells communicatc by a complex pattern of secretory 
products rather than by the release of a single mediator. As sh own 
in Table II, FCM proved co be a potent chemoattractant, yielding 
up to a 5-fold in crease in migration compared with control 
medium. This cffect is likely to be due to the presence o f matrix 
components, With a defmed fragment of fibronectin, which can be 
dissolved in DMEM, chemotaxis could be reactily induced in a 














Figure 3. TGF-f3 reduces HDMEC adltesion to matrix proteins. 
Adhesive properties of HDMEC were determined using an adhesion assay 
on substrates of fibronectin (F) , laminin (L), and collagen IV (C) as 
described in Mnrerinls mill Methods. T he data arc expressed as percentage of 
cells attaching ill the absence of TGF- {3 (0 ng/ml) and represent mean :':: 
SEM of quadruplicates of one representative experiment. TGF- {3 pre-
incubation was carri ed out for 24 h. 
concentration-dependent mann er, even exceeding the ctfect of 
FCM in optimal concentrations (Fig 4). 
Matrix-Dependent Chemotaxis of HDMEC Is Reduced by 
TGF-J3 In order to demonstrate matl'ix-integrin binding as a 
functional prerequisite for HDMEC in this migra tion assay, we 
performed blocking experiments using an R.GD-containing oli-
gop eptide (Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser), which is a well-established in-
hibitor of integrin-matrL'X binding du e to its structural analogy to 
the RGD-binding motifs present in numerous matrix proteins 
including fibronectin. Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser dose-dependently 
blocked HDMEC chemotaxis towards FCM as wen as towards the 
fibronectin fragment (Fig 5) . Intrin sic chemotactic activity of 
Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser for HDMEC was ruled OUt by testing three 
dilferent concentrations (2.5, 25, 250 /l-g/ml) in the lower com-
partment of the Boyden chamber without induction of chemotaxis . 
Having established specific chemotactic condi tions for HDMEC 
we t11en investigated TGF-{3 treated HDMEC for their migration 
towards FCM. TGF-{3 (5 ng/ml) inhibited chem otaxis towards 
FCM, resulting in as little as 30% migration of untreated con trols. 
Chemotaxis towards the soluble fibron ectin fragment was inhibited 
to a similar extent (Fig 6) . This effect con'e1ated well with the 
decrease of the {31 subunit expression (for comparison see Fig 1 and 
Table I) . 
Table II. Matrix-Dependent Chemotactic Migration 
Varies among Individual HDMEC Preparations" 
DMEM rCM C 140 
HDMEC-l 2.3 :':: 1.8 14.3 :!: 4.0 51.7:':: 13.7 
HDMEC-2 14.7 :':: 8.0 126.0 :!: 24.2 108 .0 :':: 19.0 
HDMEC-3 38.0 :!: 5.6 89 .0 :!: 31.0 173.0 :':: 14.0 
HDMEC-4 2.6 :':: 2.4 25.3 :!: 12.3 45 .0 :':: 7.3 
" Indepe ndent preparations of HDMEC were assayed individually for chemotactic 
migration towards control. i.e. plain medium (DMEM). FCM. or the cathcpsil1-
digested fragment C 140 (50 j.A.g/ ml) . Given ;I[C absolu te lHllllbcrs of migrated cells as 
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Figure 4. C140 is more chel110attractive for HDMEC than FCM. 
T he chemotactic respollS': to the soluble fibronccrin fragment C l40 is given 
as pcrccntage of rCM-induced chemotaxis expressed as 100%. Thc Data 
represent mcans :!: SEM of triplicates derived fi 'o lll three indepcndent 
experiments. * Significant changes: p < 0.05. arc marked . 
DISCUSSION 
hltegl-ins operatin g as ce ll surface receptors for extracellular m,ltrix 
proteins have been studi ed in various cell types, includin g ftbro-
bla sts, w hich have been used most extensively for this purpose. 
Particularly, the role of class 1 in tegrins for cell attachment has been 
well established. Di rect correlation of quantitative integrin expres-
sion with matrix -dependent cell adhesion has been reported [3]. 
Additiona lly, the integrin complex aV / (33 has been found to 
participate ill microvascular cell adhesion [6]. 
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F igure 5. Inhibition of chemotactic migration of HDMEC by the 
Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser peptide. The peptide was prcsent at equal con-
centrations in th e upper and lower compa rtmcnt of the Boyden chamber as 
indicated. rCM (undilutcd) or C140 (50 f.l.g / ml) were used as chemoat-
tractans in the lower compartment. Given arc Illeans :':: SEM of triplicates 
frolll a represcntative cxpe,·imcnt. T he data is expressed as percentage of 
chemotaxis in the absence of the peptide. 
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Figurc 6. Inhibition of chcmotactic migration by TGF-f3 . HDMEC 
werc incubated with TGF-{3 (5 ng/m l) for 24 h and assayed for chemotactic 
migration using FCM (undiluted) or C 140 (50 ILg/ml) as chcmoattractants. 
Given arc means ::': SEM of thrce independent e"periments carried out in 
trip lica tes. 
response to regulatory stimuli may differ substantially, as individual 
cell populations serve different cellular functions within a compl ex 
extracellular environment. TGF-{3 controlling a broad range of 
cell-matrix interactions has been shown to indu ce the common {31 
subunit of cl ass 1 in tegrin express ion in fibroblasts [14] . In contrast, 
we have observed decreased cell surface expression of the {31 
subunit in HDM EC following TGF-{3 treatment. We found the 
ch anges of {31 ml~A le vel s in these cells parallel changes of cell 
surface expression, indicating a pre-translational regulatory mech-
anism ofTGF-{3. Under th e same conditions, the expression of a l 
through a6 subuni ts was not affecteQ uniformly by TGF-{3. While 
a s as well as a3 and a6 were downregulated as was {31 , other a 
subunits were not. Inde pendent regulation of the expression of 
indi vidu al a subunits has been reported previously in fibrobla sts, 
displa ying differentia l induction s of a subunits [10]. The as/{31 cell 
surface receptor binds specifica ll y to fibronectin, in contrast to 
other class 1 integrins, w hich display pro miscuous affinities for 
several matrix prote in s [1 3] . According ly, TGF-{3 treatment of 
HDMEC yielded the most prono unced reduction of ce lJ attachme nt 
on fibronectin, compared with collagen IV and laminin. Redu ced 
adhesion to the la tter two substances is likely due to decreased 
availability of the comm on (3l subunit as w e ll as the reduction of a3 
and a6 subunit , respective ly . 
Integrin expl'ess io n is essential not o nly for cell adhesion but a lso 
for cell migration. However, the exact mechanism s by w hich cells 
/I/ Olle within the extracellul ar matri x they are nllached to are still 
subj ect to speculation. Foca l clustering as well as circul ation of 
integrins has been suggested to play an important ro le in facilitating 
cell migration [5]. Although the Boyden chamber assay cannot 
further delineate these mechani sm s, it is a well es tablished ill lIil/'() 
assay to quantitate effects on cell migration by regulatory factors . 
Such fa ctors may operate by either inducing chemotaxis o r modi-
fying the cellular response to a given chemota ctic stimulu s. TGF- {3 
had no chemotactic activity for HDMEC. In fa c t, HDMEC were 
unresponsive in the Boyden chamber assay to several growth 
factors that are angiogenic ill IJ illo 1.27,28] . FC M , however, was a 
potent chemotactic stimu lus for HDMEC. As migration of HD-
MEC is likely to occur primarily in th e process of tissue expansion 
or remode lin g, this scenario may be best mimicked ill IJilm by the 
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exposure of HDMEC to fibroblast supernatants containing a cock-
tail of cellular products that refl ect in creased tissue metabolism. 
Because fibronectin as a major fibroblast product has been shown to 
contribute substantially to the ch emotac tic activity of FCM [21 
T herefore, we used a soluble fragment of fibron ectin to verify the 
chemotactic potency of this specific ingredi ent of FCM. Optimal 
con centrati ons of the cathepsin digested fibron ectin fragment C 140 
were even m o re chemota c ti c than undiluted FCM, which can be 
explained by the fact that the main fraction of fibrone ctin produced 
b y fibrobla sts is re tained insoluble within the ex tracellular matrLX 
[2] . 
As shown in other cell types, the RGD binding m otif for ' 
integrins is essential for the fun ctioning of ch emotaxis [26]. By 
adding an RGD-containing oligopeptide which competes with the 
chemota cti c agent for integrin binding, we were able to block 
almost completely the chemotactic activity of the purified fibl'on ec-
tin fragment as well as the FCM. Consequently, the re duction of 
integrin express io n on HDMEC by TGF-{3 could be corre lated wirh 
reduced ch emotactic migration . 
Our ex periments demonstrate an inhibitory effect in HDM EC on 
ch emotactic mig ration and cell-matrix adhesion caused by a de-
c rease in class 1 integrin expression , parti cularly the a s / {31 expres-
sion specifi c for fibrone ctin binding. Although mi gration and cell 
adhesion to m atrix prote ins are criti cal for angiogen esis, rhe 
coordinated process of new vesse l formation requires that endothe-
lial cells stall their movements at the very site of vessel formation 
and organize themselves into tubular structures [17] . TGF-{3 was 
found to elicit the formation of tube-like structures (mimicking 
an giogen esis) when microvascular endothelial cell s were grown in 
a 3-dimensional matrix [20]. It is tempting to speculate thar 
decreased matrix attachment due to down regulation of integrin 
expression may allow highe r fl exibility and easier adoption of the 
particular cellu lar shape within the new formin g vessel. By ac ting in 
this fashion on HDMEC at the site of newly forming vessels, 
TGF-{3 m ay directly foste l' these particular processes of angio-
genesis. 
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